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Of 100 peo ple who su� er a stroke, one-third will die, onethird will re main with phys i cal dis abil ity and only
one-third will re cover. This trans lates to a big part of the pop u la tion dy ing or get ting hand i capped dur ing their
pro duc tive years, and fam i lies los ing their bread win ners. The men tal health is sues that come af ter these are
even more di�  cult to mea sure.

While most dis eases of the brain and heart can be pre vented by ad dress ing be hav ioral risk fac tors, such as      
to bacco use, un healthy diet, obe sity, phys i cal in ac tiv ity and harm ful use of al co hol, the great ma jor ity of 
health care re sources are geared for the treat ment of pa tients when they are al ready ill. Clearly, pre ven tion 
should be top pri or ity.
The EAMC-JOVEN R. Cua nang Neu ro sciences Foun da tion Inc. was founded by a group of East Av enue Med i cal 
Cen ter-based neu rol o gists led by Dr. Deb o rah Bernardo who wit nessed the plight of stroke pa tients. Its other

o�  cers are Dr. Levi Re juso, vice pres i dent; Dr. Marissa Chua, sec re tary; and Dr. Eve lyn Chua-ley, trea surer. The 
Foun da tion aims to re duce the oc cur rence of dis abling neu ro logic dis eases among Que zon City res i dents 
through lay ed u ca tion, in part ner ship with barangay health cen ters.
Its ini tial projects in clude print ing ed u ca tional ma te ri als to be dis trib uted to the com mu ni ties, and au dio vi sual 
pre sen ta tions to be played in pa tient wait ing ar eas.
It will also con duct re fresher cour ses on com mon dis eases of the brain, spinal cord, mus cles and nerves which 
Que zon City front line doc tors and barangay health work ers may require.
The Foun da tion even tu ally plans to de ploy telemedicine, where a pri mary care doc tor from any Que zon City 
barangay health cen ter or lo cal govern ment hos pi tal can con sult a neu rol o gist in East Av enue Med i cal Cen ter to 
pro vide emer gency re sponse, es pe cially in cases where “Time Is Brain.”
The foun da tion is named in honor of their teacher, Dr.
Joven Cua nang, a fore most neu rol o gist and pa tron of the arts who served as the �rst neu rol o gist of the hos pi tal 
when it was still called the GSIS Hos pi tal. Bun tong Chua of Great Har vest En ter prises is the �rst ma jor 
bene fac tor of the foun da tion.
The foun da tion was launched in a paint ing ex hibit in part ner ship with the Pinto Art Mu seum and Boston 
Gallery, and the de but ex hibit of Emme Daquioag, at East Av enue Med i cal Cen ter.
Que zon City Mayor Joy Belmonte at tended and pledged her sup port and com mit ment to im prov ing the health of 
her con stituents.
Also around were Cua nang and Bun tong Chua, Daquioag, the med i cal ex ec u tives and de part ment chairs and 
med i cal sta� of the hos pi tal. 
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